
Mrs. Roosevelt 111,
Removed to Hospital

New York, April 23.?Ex-President
Roosevelt, acting under instructions
of his physicians, had Mrs. Roosevelt
removed from their home at Oyster
Bay to Roosevelt Hospital. The na-

ture of her illness has been withheld.

It is known that the Colonel's wife
is very ill.

Kronprinz Wilhelm Out
of Drydock Again

By Associated Press

Newport News, Va., April 23.?The

German auxiliary cruiser Kronprinz

Wilhelm, to-day removed from dry

dock and anchored in the stream, don-
ned a veil of mystery. Until Com-
mander Thlerfelder attempts a dash
past the allies' cruisers waiting off the
capes or notifies the United States gov-
ernment that he desires to intern his
vessel it is evident that developments
will lie guarded with secrecy.

IX CASE OF ACCIDENT
IX THE WOODS

Cuts, sprains and bruises are the
things in the accident line which hap-
pen most frequently. The wise thing
to do with any cut, no matter how
small, is to wash it first, and then, as
soon as possible, apply a good antisep-
tic freely tc It.

The best antiseptic for the purpose
is tincture of iodine half the U. S. P.
strength. The only trouble with this
tincture of iodine is that it is liable
to leak, or the bottle may become
broken, which means an awful mess
of everything else that is next or near
it. This can. however, be avoided by
using a capsule form which is on the
market.

Another antiseptic, and one which
can be carried in tablet form, is bi-
chloride of mercury. This is such a
dangerous fioison that there are re-
strictions on the sale of it, but a fel-
low can take care of himself and a
gun in the woods should be able to
manage a bottle of poison without any
trouble.

The general strength for antiseptic
purposes is 1.8 grs. in each tablet, and
a suitable solution is one of these dis-
solved in one pint of water. ?May Out-
ing.

MAKING THE BEST OK IT

"There is on fixed rule for being
'chic,, " says Phoebe Foster, of the
New York "Under Cover" company,
"and that is to feature your worst
point. It takes a great deal of resolu-
tion. and it has to be done with a
good deal of a swagger, but if It's hon-
estly done, it will create that air of
subtle distinction for Which we've had
to borrow the French word. ,

"Do you remember that when the
Duchess of Marlborough was a little
girl her family even considered an
operation to bring down her high
arched eyebrows. 'But,' said the little
Consuelo, 'I won't have them brought
down?l like them up.' So she not
only declined the remedial operation?-
she lifted her hair very high off, her
forehead, and called every possible
attention to her eyebrows. AYithin a
year after she became Duchess of
Marlborough the women in England
were penciling their eyebrows up to
the very roots of their hair."

Bi ll\KI)IN EXPLOSION

Kobert Stambaugh. of New Kingston,
employer! by the Auto Transportation
machine shops, at 5 North Cameron
street, was severely burned on the left
side of his face and the left arm this
afternoon when a blow torch which he
was using, exploded. Other employes
extinguished the flames, while Stam-
baugh was rushed to the Harrisburg
Hospital for treatment.

"TIZ" FXED MY
?~

SORE, TIRED FEET
Use "TIZ !" Don't have puffed>up,

burning, aching feet
or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no more
swollen, bad smelling, sweaty feet. No
more pain in corns, callouses or bun-
lons. No matter what ails your feet er
what under the sun you've tried with-
out getting relief, just use "TIZ."

"TIZ" is the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet; "TIZ" is magical;
"TIZ" Is grand; "TIZ" will cure your
foot troubles so you'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and. your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore, swollen
or tired. Think of it, no more footmisery; no more burning corns, cal-
louses or bunions.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug store
or department store, and get Instant
relief. Get a whole year's foot relief
for only 2B cents. Think of it!? A-
dvertisement.

OVER $12,000,000
IN APPROPRIATIONS

House Appropriations Committee
Sends Out the Largest Batch

of the Big Bills

The appropriation bills reported to
the Hoiise yesterday aggregated
$12,353,804.66, the largest amount rec-
ommended yet. The hills include the
National Guard, indigent insane and
other big bills.

The list is as follows:

State Institutions
Granted. Asked.

Soldiers' Orp h a n
school $210,060 $210,060

State Ho sp 11 aI,
Coaldale 79,119 125,970

State Ho s p i ta 1,
Mercer 22,800 22,800

State Ho s p i t a 1,
Warren 22,500 171,500

State Ho s p 1 t a 1,
Norristown

.... 135,000 171,000
State Ho s p 1 t a 1,

Hazleton 141,000 152,500
State Ho s pi t al,

Nanticoke 92,500 95,500
State Ho sp i t a 1,

Farview ....... 380,500 477,000
State Ho s p i t a 1,

Scranton 179,400 262,300
State Hospfital,

Ashland 259,200 283,837
Eastern Peniten-

tiary 269,846 284,846
Home for Train-

ing In Speech.. 46,800 51,800
Slate Hospital,

Danville 18,100 67,000
Pennsylvania Oral

School, Scran-
ton 73,298 111,998

State Hospital,
Bloomsburg . . . 50,427 50,427

State Hospital, ,

Connellsville . . 24,100 24,100
Penna. Training

School, Mor-
ganza 249,100 249,100

Proposed State *

Eastern Hospital
for Insane 20,000 55,000

Proposed Western
State Hospital
for Insane .... 20,000 55.000

Soldiers' and Sail-
ors' Home, Erie, 242,500 242,500

Semi-Stale Institutions
Pennsylvania In-

stitute for the
Deaf and Dumb,
Mt. Airy $335,500 $335,500

Penna. Training
School for Fee-
ble-minded, El-
win 315,000 315,000

Glen Mills Schools,
Maintenance ... 275,000 285.000

Eastern Pennsyl-
vania Institution
for Instruction
cf Blind, Over-
brook 105,000 105,000

Glen Mills Schools.
improvements . 38,000 105,000

Western Pennsyl-
vania Institution
for Deaf and
Dumb, Edge-
wood Park .... 159,294 165,294

Western Pennsyl-
vania Institute
for the Blind,
Pittsburgh .... 99.382 158,082
Hospitals. Home and Sanitoria:

Children's Aid So-
ciety of Penna.. 60,000 75,000

N. W." Anti-Tuber-
culosis League . 5,000 25,000

Benevolent Asso-
ciation Home.
Pottsville 3,000 5,000

Garrettson Hospi-
tal 26,000 42,500

Samaritan Hospi- ?

tal 85,000 280,000
IJowningtown In-

dustrial and Ag-
ricultural 20,000 75,000

National Fannt
School 20,000 50,000
Cheney Training >

School 12.000 12,000
Educational

Thaddeus Stevens
lndustr'l School 50,000 70,000

Penna. Museum
and School of
Industrial Art . 90,000 150,000

Philadelphia Mu-
seums 4 5,000 150.000
Temple University 150,000' 810,000
University of Pitts-

burgh 650,000 1,275,000
State Normal

School, tnainten-
ance 326,000 390,000

Dayton Normal
Institute 4,000 5,000

Purchase of Nor-
mal Schools .. 100,000 100,000

bock Haven State
Normal School. 12,000 17,000

Debt on Normal
Schools already
purchased .... 104,500 209,000

Penna. State Col-
lege Tobacco
Culture 5,000 6,000

University of
Pennsylvania .. 900,000 1,760,000

Miscellaneous
Lake Erie and

Ohio River Ca-
nal Board 25,000 35,000

State Canal Basins.
Erie . .... 15,000 55,000

State Highway De-
partment, im -

proving Turtle
Creek 10,000 75,000

Armory Board ... 350,000 870,945
County Agricultu-

ral Fairs 100,000 125,000
Valley Forge Park 100,000 188,150
Indigent Insane .. 4,000,000 4,210,000
Support of the Na-

tional Guard . . 1.285,000 1,335,000

SNAPSHOOTING

Any good type of .22 sporting rifle
will do for practice snapshooting. The
sight should be the same as are used
in hunting, coarse and easy to line
up. Some of the everts use plain
open rear sights; others prefer tang
peep sights. An open sight should
always have a wide notch, and a tang

sight should be used with the largest
aperture. The professionals often
ream out the aperture to '/fc-lnch or
more in diameter. The bead type of
front sight is unquestionaty.v the best
for all kinds of fast shooting.

Snapshooting burns up cartridges
so rapidly that the cost of ammunition
must be considered, and it is well
worth noting that shotgun shells are
more than twelve time as expensive as
.22 shorts. The most difficult part of
snapshooting is not in the aiming, but
In the proper timing of the shot. The
first thing to learn is speed in aim-
ing, which is Indeed one of the rudi-
ments of practical rifle shooting.?
May Outing.

COMMISSIONER BOWMAN
INSPECTS GARDEN PLOTS

City Commissioner Harry F. Bow-
man, superintendent of public safety,
Informed officers of the Benevolent As-
sociation to-day that he will inspect
the three garden plots at Seventeenth
and Catherine. Thirteenth and Syca-
more and Calder and Twelfth streets
with a view to arranging for water
supply and connections.

CONSISTORY BUILDING
COMMITTEE TO MEET

The buildlng'commlttee In charge of
plans for Improvements at the Har-
risburg Consistory Cathedral, Capltnl
and North streets, will meet early
next week.
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Robinson'sl
UNPARALLELED 'oFVbJiINGS

18 Reduction Sale o!£?%*''
. jy/v The last few weeks' selling has left the color and size t

:3p- f'ft assortments of many lines badly broken. All these *The dre« # y Afternoon Coats. \V »'A
\ ??m odd suits PO into this bip* reduction sale All ci7ec "le Outing Costs. Coats of 1 Vt.fl

/ ' mm'- JL T. ,
° ?

,

8 "auction sale. Ail sizes are serges. bengallne. checks SI.OO SILK HOSE «»<?

l£ t ' M:-. \u25a0\u25a0 t° he found at the three prices named. and fancy mixtures: most More colors added to this Mg

fr tf iIW n ? -fVW wry suit is one of ,hi« seasons models. $4.98 SS^SS~ M
AJSS JSSUSZ

00k , fi V .t x £>-; This is an excellent opportunity to buy a suit at July »i.<m muht gowns "'?° white and black; Pure silk

/ 1/f \ ?: 1'? v reduction price and have two months'additional service. '

£!n S Nainsook and Cambric Hose per pair ??????????? m
/ \u25a0// H \ . if'. V r Night Gowns with neat em- Guaranteed Kll) GLOM.S. . .SI.OO Bj

* \l I \ «) ' . l V~-< sls 00 Suits $lB to $22 SO Suit* «??<; nn Quite broidery trimming. There The same full guarantee that H
? If I V : I Th. ...

«>UItS $25.00 suits are sis different fIQ- goes with a $1.50 glove, you gel 3
. V-|l IV J- and n,od°l" A" the newest shades Gabardines. serges, styles at this price wtc wlth ollr ??j I 00 guaranteed ' |

wL|
-

''' *

Some with the straight blues, sand, putlles, coverts, checks and black, white and tans new con-

f j //4- \u25a0 back effects checks and mixtures. fancy mixtures. Sllic Crepe do' Chines and Jap I
?J. \ '//-W \

~

d*l A rr% s 'lk- They have all the styli Tlie New '-I)e Joimllle Ties for |
?V// * 3)i7.75 S>l4 50 5h17 SO of ,50n waists, in whites men; the real shape and a large

AA S yI I?%J\J and flesh color. Dollar variety of new, snappy patterns
,

"""

\u25a0 waists, to-morrow, qq ?plenty of black and white

J/.25 ALUMINUM jq7\ Reductions l|
DOUBLE BOILER \u25a07C fbW

l.arge size, double holler, with lid that o j JBTJ
'

15 \rß in
fits either boiler (each boiler about 3-qt. *
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Bargain Basement Special Distinctive new Spring and Summer styles are now being shown in

Sale Starts at 8 O'clock mW » a«Vn - '"

T
lt<>o,s ' "xf,,r,ls' , ' u "",s ' Sp<>rt shoes ' eU - $1.98 Hats
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The prettiest and NEW EST black and, white effect on the market. straw combinations; putty and ? / l> V

If i nCrC YCUII .» / fit) Black patent leather with white edging and imitation white lacing. sand colors; r" r\ / JS) I > HML IA 1 UU *pi. UU A |K-rfc«-t titling pump. Saturday only 50c j\
to Join The "Meadowbrook" White Buckskin Boot .... .$5.00 v L |

iMost attractive is this new black patent leather "skeleton trimmed" $5.00 TrimmPfl Hah
n L' f D I '

a ft L boot. Diamond toe and edging of patent leather.Robinson s e rigerator Cub Many, many different styles and combinations !1 I Honnets, Sailors (some quite largo)' also iclgiu m ' Split Hats |
Ask nlHMit the Club Plan. P UmPS and Lace Oxfords .$1 .98 to $3.50 price
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W.WTS SIO,OOO DAMAGES

Miss tialthcr Files Action as ltesult
of Auto Accident

Suit for SIO,OOO damages was filed
to-day against George W. Reily, mem-
ber of'the City Planning Commission,
by Miss Ksther Gatther, of Gaithers-
ville, Md.. for injuries she alleges she
received when she was struck by an
automobile owned by Reily. The acci-
dent occurred January 20 near Fifth
and Reily streets while Miss Gaither,
who was visiting relatives here, was
on her way to church.

A trespass action was also filed by
Attorney W. M. Main, counsel for
George E. Stevick, against Jonas Cas-
sel. No statement was filed.

CAPT. THOMPSON CALLS
O.N COIjOXKL HUTCHISON

Captain Joseph P. Thompson to-
day visited Colonel Joseph B. Hutchi-
son at Fountain Spring Hospital. In
a bulletin received this afternoon it
was said that Colonel Hutchison was
greatly improved. Captain Thompson
took with him several boxes of flowers
for the colonel, sent by Harrisburg
friends.

GIRL, 19, PLANS TRANSCONTINENTAL FLIGHT
j

1^;
1

CAvTH&fS-iKS STTINSoW «?.wo.xo 6, 2.WP
San Antonio. Texas. April '.?Miss Catherine Stinson. 19 years old, plans to attempt a transcontinental

flight from New York this summer. She will start about June 1, and will use a 90-horse power biplane. .

She is said to be the first woman who has flown at night, illuminating her aeroplane with incandescent
lights. She does all her own repair work on the machine.

Miss Stinson will attempt the direct coast-to-coast route, from New York to Chicago, to Omaha, to Denver,
to Salt Lake, to Reno, to Sacramento, to San Francisco.

I JildUE WINDOW DISPLAY ATTEND WINDER FUNERAL away from the home of Eugene Fair-Bowman and Company have been f ?v i n Fifth street nn nnhim cot ..

pM? U
few

Kdlv8Wi his aocci°sloned r the* ulfffw w" Boid-handled knife' and five dollars
much interest on the part of passersby. represented at the funeral of W. VV. in cash.
Standing among a number of new re- \V tinder to-dav at Reading by a dele-
frigerators ate two that were In the gatlon of fifty. A committee of five. TAKE TO YORKwarehouse of Montgomery and Com- with six floral tributes, left at 8 o'clock
WhHe

&

the
h

woodwork otlhelSrigerE VosoT/lSck*' "H*l deleKatlon at said to have been stolen

tors is almost burned away, the stone. ' by Hattie Fleck in York, was recov-
linlng thereof seems to have withstood pref i las . nia-v,! hv Detertlvo u?rpv
the heat and Arc without serious dam- STOLE OPIUM SET wiL ti,? f.lw,v, ~ .

-Harry

age. The two refrigerators in question . »'« , ? Jewelry had been pawned
were to-day removed to the furniture Joseph Ure was arrested last night a Market street store.. It was val-
department of the Bowman Store, K ? u ,

_

ued at $25. The Fleck girl was taken
where they will continue to be on dis- ' Uetective Harrj White on a charge {0 York yesterday and will have a
play. of larceny. Ure, it is alleged, carried hearing Monday.

!a ' '

VBLOIUM RIFUGEES ENJOYING THE COMFORT OF AN ENGLISH FIRESIDE. THOUSANDS HAVB
BEEN GIVEN SUCH HOMES A 8 THIS IN ENGLAND

CPrwa Department, lCuimtn Kodak Company?>

Author of "Aunt Este
Stories" Writes Music

For Peace Song
The April issue of "The Normal In-

structor and Primary Planner," a jour-
nal widely read by teachers, contains
a song entitled "A Peace Sons: For
Children," the music of which was
composed by Mrs. Edna Groff Diehl,
of Paxtang, author of the "Aunt Este
Stories" that appear weekly in tho
Telegraph. The words are by Virginia
Baker and the feature occupies four
full pages. It will be sung all over the
United States. ?

COMMISSIONERS INM'IKI)

TO INSI'KCT I'IJ.WT
All the city councftmen have been

invited by the Barber Asphalt Com-
pany to visit its manufacturing plant
at Buffalo, N. Y., to inspect the equip-
ment there for a municipal repair
plant. Mayor John K. Royal visited
'round among the other commission-
ers this morning to see what was to
be done about accepting the invita-
tion, but the chances are that the Har-
risburg commissioners will not go.

NO greater compliment can be
paid to any article that is
manufactured than to he able

to hold the place of undisputed su-
premacy for several generations.
Such, for that period of time, has
been the enviable position of the
renowned

Steinway
"The Aristocratic Piano '

And because of that position and name, it is not
necessary that the instrument should be "expen-
sive." Would you consider $500.00 an exorbitant
price for a piano that is built to last for genera-
tions ?built upon principles which years alone
of piano building can produce? Yet for such a
sum you can secure the upright model of the'
piano that is endorsed by all the artists.

If piano purchase is your intention, you will do
wisely if you look at the Steinway. You should
do that first, for then you have a basis for com-
parison that you cannot obtain otherwise. And
incidentally the Steinway will stand any com-
parison that you can bring.

A phone call or post card willbring you a catalog.

C.yvY.Si6ler,lnc. j
Pianos Victroias I

\u25a05/611fV O lOf
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MESSIMER'S

Homemade Sweets IPECIAL TOMORROW

rhird St. at Brigg. Walnu , Cream ,

30c lb.
I'
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